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drawer. There waa a cotiatuut proces-
sion of Indignant men who called ma
to account for making personal reflec-
tion on them. I had to come out the
next week and explain that the article
was from the Sun. and waa only aimed
at Mormons. That taught me a lesson.
Now I always credit everything I take
from other papers specially what Is

likely to hurt anybody'a feelings."

EM
Timely Warning.

Th great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led
many misleading

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker fc Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker It Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

sheila fur Ruaal Uafeina;
A lighter load of snail shells from

Mr. Curtis, of Eustis, was recelfed yes-

terday by the city engineer, and will b

used to pave a portion of Main street,
on top of the Alachua rock pavement
as an t iperirneiit. The shells wer

presented to the city by Mr. Curtis. If
this thing keeps on, the entire Alachua
rock pavement wiil soon be covered
with different sample of paving ma-teri- al

at no cost to the city. The shells
from Kusiis are snail and are
said to make an excellent dnveway.

Ivory paper is a paper which is con-

sidered in many particulars superior to
ivory itself. It Is peculiarly adapted
for the most delicaie kind of pencil
drawing.

One of the most K'ninug oftiieex-periuientsi-u

a recetn hc:ure betore the
Koyal Institute of Or-- u Hritian
showed a frozen soap i ubL.I tloa;iug
on liquid aii .

Dr. iiurggraeve. proiessor of medi-

cine in the university o; Ghent, is
eighty-nin- e years old ari l actively prac-
tices bis profession. He smokes and
drinks liquor, but uses medicine spar-

ingly.
In each wing of the ostrich twenty-si- x

inches long, white plumes grow to
maturity in eight month-- . In the male
these are pure white, whi.e those in the
female shade to ecru or gray. The short
feathers are plucked for tips and each'

wing furnishes seventy-iiv- of tiie.se.
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Cures Where All Else Fails. BEST COUCH SYRUP. II

Couldn't Codnratha KrofMiiity

Goige Green, the mayor of Leices-

ter, Ergland, in answer to an invita-

tion to attend a local atlueticgatherinar,
has Bant a letter a followB to the sec-

retary of a certain club: "Town Hall,
Leicester. Dear Sir: I do not feel dis-

posed to attend any footboll sports un-

til the managers of such things can

purge, by enforcing strict regulations,
the players and even the circles of the
use of oaths and fout words. ow

would I think of the mayoress being
iegraded by hearing such language as

is too often heard at the sport.

A Lima Hard on Papa.
" Jion't you think the baby looks like

me, dear?" asked the proud father.
''Y'-e-e-s- replied the mother, cau-nousl- y,

"when it's getting ready to cry."
Washington Star.

THAT JOYFUL FEELING

With that exhileruting sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-tes- s.

which follows the nse of Syrup of
;''ig. is unknown to the few who have not
impressed neyond the old time medicines
mil t lie cheap substitutes sometimes ol-- i

red lint never accepted by the well

George Moore is one of the most
uodest of contemporary writers. He
toes not think that everything he has
written is great. Alter linishing "Mike

Fletcher,'' however, he wrote, "At last
i have written a really great book.

John Norton, who is'.M years old, has
Wed all his life in his house near t

Lake, Connecticut, and
he has been in sight of boih

he .Northampton Division of the d

and of the New England rail-oa-

he never rode in a car ot any
tind until recently.

Fully 23000 persons annually visit
he birthplace of Shakespeare. About

h of them are Americans.

Prof. Schmoller, a favorite witli

nany American students at the I'ni-'ersit- y

of Berlin, is mentioned as the
irobable successor of the lare Ileinricti
mn Sybe,: as ti,e head of the bureau in

harg6 of the J'russian state archieves.

Mary K. Wilkins is in luck. Shu's

lot only the leading novelist in New

England, but has ou a S'.OOo prue for
he best short deiective story a new
ield for her with Mr. I'hamberlin, ol
lie Iloslon Transcript, as collaborator.

The Salina, Kas., girl who tele-

graphed invitations to her weading
tnows what to do with a bird in the
land when she gets him.

The Stopping of Faat Train.
When railway roadbeds have been

mado as nearly perfect as possible,
ami, as far as practicable, leveled, and
when the best types of locomotives and
cars have lieen devised, how fast will
steam be able to carry us? An answer
to tills question, based on a scientific
examination of the conditions Involved.
Is furnished by Mr. Theodore N. Ely.
an authority on facts relating to rail-

ways. One hundred miles an hour
Is about the limit of sjwed suggested
by him.

Another very Imortaut question
growing out of the first is: Within
what distance can a train running 100
miles an hour, or but little less than
l.'ill feet in a second, be stopped? The
reply is that under the most favorable
circumstances, a distance of nearly half
a mile would be required.

A train running a mile a minute can
be stopped. It is estimated, within a dis-

tance of jam feet. Hy adding only two-third- s

to the speed, therefore, the dis-

tance required for bringing the train
to a standstill would he Increased al-

most throe times. It is evident that
when we are whirled across the coun-

try at the rate of a hundred miles an
hour, "n clear track" will become a far
more lmrtant thing even than It is

today.
A Philadelphia Mustache.

"I've seen some peculiar whiskers in

my day." remarked a !1li street barber
the other day, "but there was a fellow
in here who simply beat the deck for
mustaches. They were of the long,
flowing kind, ari4 when in repose hung
gracefully down over Ills shirt front.
After I had finished shaving him he
asked me to dress his mustache, giving
me my insa ructions how to do It, First
I gave It a brllllantlne bath and combed
it out. Then I waxed it until the points
stood out on ench side of his face like

bayonets. He seemed very proud of
It. and didn't object when I asked him
if I might measure it. In fact, he
seemed rather pleased. I took a tape-lin- e

and found that from tip to tip that
marvelous mustache measured a trifle
over twenty-thre- e inches. He next
a.sked me to curl It. This waa a diffi-

cult operation, but, after exhausting
several curling Irons, I succeeded In

heating a section of gas pipe to the
proper temperature and finished tho
Job.- "- Philadelphia Record.

Trouble from Lack ol' Thoiijrht.
"You would be surprised at the fre-

quent unmsvsnary account of missing
persons that we are compelled to reg-

ister," said Detective Allmendinger. "If
a woman misses her child for a few

minutes, without taking the trouble to
look around the neighborhood for It,

she rushes up here to me and registers
the case. We no sooner have It tele-

graphed throughout the city than she
returns and says the little one was In a

neighbor's house, or makes some sim-

ilar statement. They little realize the
trouble we are put to, for we have to
send word throughout the city that the
lost one has been found."-- Philadelphia
Oill.

Change of Ideas.
It is curious to note how the progress

of knowledge causes the medical pro-fcnsl-

to change its opinions. It has
always been thought that the use of
new bread Is moss unhealthy, a doc-

trine which is religiously believed in
and acted upon in most households.
H.n a ltussian doctor now asserts that

w bread is far more beneficial to the
r than that which has been

cu: and exposed to the air, and has had
tin!- - to trailier the numerous germs
which liiul in the material a nutrient
meit'um. The heat of the oven Is

iive to these germs, and hence

lie a bread is found to be perfectly free
fr.'iri them.

His Dog's Name.
A boy's fishing pole was fastened to

the root of n tree on the river bank,
and he was silting In the sun playing
wltli his dog. Idling the time away, as
ho had been fishing all day and caught
nothing.

"Fishing?" inquired the man passing.
"Yes," answered the hoy.
"Nice dog .von have there; what is his

name?"
"Kisli."
"Fish? That's a queer name for a

dog. What do you call him that for?"
" 'Cause he won't bite."
Then the man proceeded on his way.

- Krlc Messenger.

In ISho the approximate wealth of
the country was 4:i,!U2,0O0,00fl, an
average of $S70 to cacti individual.

Promptly and Effectually.

to the placing on the market
and unscruDUlous imitations

For The Summer l.'ott
The summer causae hone should be

in tlieae days a bower of artiatlc beauty.
J'hig, too, at a trilling coat. The fur-- j
lusher tloda a bewildering variety of at--I

tractive prices that do not deplete the
moderate pocket book, A few aimple
pieces of rattan furniture made the
foundation and the stuffs do the reHt.
The display of beautiful cotton fabrics
seemed f,ever so profuse and fascinat-
ing as thin Mason, They areahown fai
cushion and furniture covering and
lor curtain and portier draperies, and
charm at onre.

A TortlbU rat".
Jones There is one thir.ft worse ih.tu

dying.
llrown What is that ?
Jones Living unl;l all tho people

you can borrow lrom aredead. Truth.

A l'mverHl
Friend Y our son, I understand, has

literary apiraliona. Does he write for

money
Fathtr ( feelingly ) Unceasingly.

J udtfe,

Ttire - tio rxruse for nr.v limn to
in kocii iv ivith a trrizzly lnnl since

tin1 iiiiroduct iou of liiickinliiiiu Jlyc.
n tii- h colon nulnral brown or black.

A KejftllMr Knu

"What in mil doing now?"
'He is traveling with a circus."
"I'retty hard work, isn't it?"
"No he has nothing to do except to

stick his head in U.e lion's mouth twice
a day." Texts cjnuiigj.

Hall s Catarrh Cure
In a cure. Price 7.) rent'.

Unity .loll.tny.

"Weil, Johnny," said a doting uncle
to his little nephew, who had been fish-

ing all day,
-- did you catch a good

many tish '"
"No, uncle, but 1 drowned a good

many worms." London Tit lilts.

I ru'.l'i ll'll I al.mg without I'isuS ''lire
f.tr . .11. ... Hi It Hill If iiiwiiy cur.--. .

'i I 1 'is .N.'eJiidiu. Mwi.l 'ct

eKtll IMl.
.J ui.es -- That's ail nonsense about eat-

ing meat being injurious 'o health.

My ancestor for hundreds of years ate
meat.

Vegetarian Yes, and where are they
now y Dcitd, aren't they exas Sif t- -

Mil!.

'or chMr. Wiiinlow a BnmHim) ns"r
i' irrthinir Kiltena the iim, rml urea Inltam-ii- ,

alios. . pni.ciirfwiinl col. boilio.

Th I'mut of It

As they passed an open gateway a

dog within the inclosure growled and
bristled up very perceptibly, whereup-
on .lesier remarked; Xo doubt about
his being a watchdog."

How can you tell?" inquirep Ques-ler- .

"Why," returned fester, 'didn't you
see the hairspring

1

In I h UUil y utnre
"Maria" said the bitsbaml of the new

woman at the brenkfait table, "the
next time you come home hue from 'tic

lodge anil put. your bloomers to b"0

and hang yourself over t lie back ol

chair all night I'll go straight home .

phpa, there:' ti:oon:yn v. v e.

Jules Verne is us spry a" a itiim-- '

Hlthough eighty years oi l. II"
stories ready lor the pnnti i ai.d ii .n

work upon a sixth.

"A filleted for seven years,
villi what iippcarnd to bn a
cancer in tho face, olhcr
(rcHliiicnt being of no bene tit,
I trtwl Ayar'a Harsaparllla,
The result Is that iu one year,
nil trace of caucwr ha baan
removed." -- Mrs, Jota B.

Hit aaa, Mftucheatar, K. H.

More Home Henae.
You'll h'nd the horse,

If you'll luipjln',
In favor of

A broader tire.

Unud Work by Convicts in Hawaii.
There la no doubt whatever of the

prac-tli-a- l value of employing convict
labor on the public highway wher-

ever It haa !een tried It has proved
highly xuccessful.

In the Hawaiian Islands, for in-

stance, the road work la done entirely
by the convict, and the result in lhat
the little republic away off in the I'a-cltl-

Ocean can boaat of far better roads
than the l iilteit States.

During over a year's stay In the ial
anils I had an excellent opportunity to
watch the working of this system, nnd
In several hundred miles of wheellnii
never caiiie ncrosa an unridahle nrnd.

The Hawaiian convicts theinselvew
told me they preferred road work to

any form of punishment, as It gave
them a chance to be out In the free air
and occasionally Bee their frieinlx.

From the Honolulu prison, gangs are
ooimtantly being nent out to the other
Islands to open up new roads and keep
the old ones In good repair. The ma-

jority of the prisoners taken In the re-

cent revolution are employed In this
way. No trouble has ever been mused
by the prlmmem during the many years
the system has !een in operation.

In various Hotith American countries
also the convict system has proved
highly aucccHwfiil.

Why should not the system then he
tried In the Fnlteil States, where good
roads are so badly needed?--It- . Percy
Crandall, V. S. Navy.

Full, (Jiialiltctl.
Harper's Magazine published, more

than tweniy-tiv- years ago, an amus-
ing story of the ineffectual elTorts made
hy a young man to escape from serving
on a jury:

When I was a young man. I spent sev-

eral years at the South, residing for a
while at Port Hudson, on the Missis-

sippi river. A great deal of litigation
was going on there, and It was not
always easy to obtain Jurymen. One
day I was summoned to act in that
capacity, and repaired to court to get
excused.

On my name being called, I Informed
the Judge lhat I was not a freeholder,
and therefore not qualified to serve.

"Where do you reside?" Inquired the
Judge.

"I am stopping for the time nt
Port Hudson."

"You hoard at the hotel. I presume?"
"I take my meals there, but have

rooms In another part of the town."
"So you keep bachelor's hall':"
"Yes, sir."
"How long have you lived in that

manner?"
"About six months."
"I think you are qualified." gravely

remarked the Judge. "I have never
known a man to keep bachelor's hull
for the length of time you name with-

out having dirt enough In his room to
make him a freeholder! The court does
not excuse you."

He Credits Everything:.
The Sedalla Kazoo Is a newspaper

which really exists, says Moses P.
Ilainly In the Chicago Times Herald,
although many people doubt It. Just as
many people used to doubt whether
there was really any such a place as
Oshkosh or Kalamazoo. Sedalla Is a

nourishing town in Missouri, ami the
Bazoo is a good paper published there
by Col. Ooodwiu, a unique type of
Soiithwesterner. A few years ago, at
a dinner of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association In New York,
Col. Coodwln followed Charles A. liana
In the speech making. lie said: "I am

mighty glad to meet Mr. liana ami hear
him talk. I admire him and his paper
very much, but have always had a

grudge against them both. One day the
Sun had an editorial on 'Plural Wives,'
which seemed to me to be a pretty good
thing. So being short of editorial mat-

ter that day 1 just scissored It and

slapped It Into the liazoo. Iliiriiii: the
next few days I had to barricade my
otlice and keep my revolver out of the

mgm
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Nerves
and

Blood
Are inseparably connected. The for-

mer depend simply, solidly
upon the latter. II it ! pure lhey ar

propci ly led and there ii no nervous-
ness." If it is impure they are led on
lel'iis" and the horror of nervous
prostration result. Feed the nerves
on blood. Make pure blood ami
keep it pure by tukinsr

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood I'urilier.

llflflnVc I)i 1 1 C the alter-dinn- pill and
UUUU J I in.' familv. cathartic. 2&o.

Right
"You can take that soap
right back and change
it for Santa Claus Soap.
I would not use any
other kind."

Every woman who has
ever used

Sold everywhere. Made only by

Company, - Chicago.

Swdfl Served
!! WrMt Him l

fhw H Jyph and Granr Iilmrl R, R,
l mi

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ill. POtXT

NORTH
WEST '!, HAST

SOUTH
IliinimliDiu Union Pacific Byatem

laTUi rit'iKin i n'li
To California. Or arel all iitrii I'oinii

For liiforma'lon regarding rate, fir , rait on
af nldr aojr akfiil ot ft M Alill,

at. f. KoBihwim. Ill , (,o. 1 mi Ajt.
Gan'l ManaKT, ft. loftr-i-h- Mo.

Beecham's pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz
ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor- - j

pid liver, foul breath, sallow
skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc.. when
Caused by constipation; and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of thm.
One of the niot important thinfra for

everybody to learn i that constipation
caoaea more than half thr- mi kntm in the
world.eajwcially ot women; and itcnnall
be prevented. Go by the book, free atour
iruf Hint's, or write B K. A'.lenCo.,365Caua
St., New York. Iills. l anj 25 a box.

an 'lUtlm .n'f tlin t.tl XP tax).

Hie (Jrcatest Medical Discovery
. of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has distovered In one of our common

pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, lrom the wort Scrofula
down to a common Pimple.

He tu tried it In over eleven hui.dred

taws, and never failed except in two ci-- e

(both thunder humor). He has now In his

possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value, all within twenty miles of

Boston. Send posla! card for book.

A benefit Is afwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

ahootinit pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts benuf
stopped, and always disappears in a (('
after uking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you '.an get, and enough of it,

Dose, on tablespoonfuljn water at bed-

time. Sold bv all hruceists.

IMPERIAL

Isunquestionably a most

valuable FOOD
.

,?e sickj
- mm., 1

room, where either wu
one or adult needs dcn-- j

cate, nourishing: diet!!!
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SANTA CLAUS SOAP
knows it is without an equal .

The N. K. Fairbank

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE

OF THINGS, USE

SAPOLIO
It's only a

question of time
a M your using Pearhne. So it

to us. It seems as if every
woman must see, sooner or

how much easier and quicker and
better and more economical is
Pearline's way than any? other known way of washing.

You can't think of any draw-i- t
that hasn't been met and

O sand times over. Millions oi

about
seems
bright
later,

back or objection to
disproved, a thou-wome- n

are using;
one of them, who
saves bv it. Manu- -

4S

AYER'S SAR8APARILLA Pcarlinc now. Ask some
uses it rightly, how much sho
factured only by Jas. Pyle, N. Y.

a.7va?VV. a.
Tnomaa r. Llmpaoa, VtaahlaftoatPITEKTS O.CI. No alt fa intll Fataataa
talnnd Write for UiTaatofl llaaaa,

N. N. V, No. S5S-4- S. fork Mafc.

it
cured
these

,1Ii'',J''1" My al'K'r
wilri severe rasn of scrof-

ula. Our doctor rewinmemlr.l

Ayr'a Harinlla aa being
the lt t,lool-purlfl.- ir wiihin

hi eaperlenca. We gave liar

this medlcliii. and a complete
ik tault."-W- ai, two.tui, .

O. Jhum, Dawacae, Nb
Whkki.-Tih- b Pitll-oaor- v,- - Scene on country road, tho wing deep rut and disaj-tru-

effects of narrow lire. HEM WKITIMO TO AnVKBTlHERwCURE YOU TOO. mmf jtm aaar afca m4rPftCAaM
Ikaa mmmIT WILL


